MetaLib - Overview

Course Topics:

• What is MetaLib?
• The four main functions of MetaLib as a library portal
  ◦ Resource discovery and access
  ◦ Metasearching
  ◦ "My Library Portal"
  ◦ SFX, delivering context-sensitive services
• Building a query
• MetaLib for consortia
• MetaIndex
• Implementation and integration in the library environment

Additional information:

• Although this course is an overview for MetaLib version 3, those of you who have other versions of MetaLib will find the topics relevant and helpful.

This course includes the following sessions:

• MetaLib - Overview - Part 1
• MetaLib - Overview - Part 2
• MetaLib - Overview - Part 3
• MetaLib - Overview - Part 4

Course duration:

approximately 40 minutes